Standing Committees
Greek Council Delegate
Greek Promotions
Joint-Interest Meeting
Events
Scholarship
Community Service

Officers shall be pooled from the representatives on a rotational basis as listed in Appendix A. Advisors shall not be eligible to hold office. A vacancy in any regular office shall be filled by the alternate.

Section 2. The President shall preside at all meetings of the National Panhellenic Council and perform any and all other duties usually demanded of such office. The President shall appoint all committees deemed necessary. The President shall investigate alleged violations of rules and report them to the Delegate to the Greek Council, the NPHC advisor, and the Greek advisor and the Dean of Student Life. The president shall order the disbursement of funds as directed by the council and co-sign all checks.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the Vice President to act in the absence of the President and to serve as ex-officio officer of all Committees designated by the President. Serve over Greek Week, Homecoming, and the Greek Council Delegate.

Section 4. It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep an accurate record of all proceedings of the Council, to be responsible for records, files and correspondence of the Council.

Section 5. The treasurer shall be responsible for the safe deposit of all monies of the Council and will disburse funds with the President or Advisor countersigning all orders. Prepare a semester budget that must be approved and voted on at the beginning of each semester.

Section 6. It shall be the duty of the Parliamentarian to be well versed in parliamentary procedure, to safeguard the rights and privileges of all the members equally, and to help transact the business of the council legally, and efficiently. The Parliamentarian shall be strictly nonpartisan at all times.

Section 7. The officers shall constitute the Executive Committee elected by the Council.